Council members attending: Drs. Bolton, Cox, Hunt, Lane, Nooner, Pappamihiel, Persuit, Sackley, Shefsiek, Sweeney, Turrisi and Walser. Also attending were: Janet Robertson, Matthew Gallek, Ray Pastore, David Webster and Nancy Holland. Linda Byrnes presided.

I. Approval of January 30, 2020 minutes, approved

II. Curriculum Proposals

Nursing (GR) – Pait NSG – NSG 590 (heldover from last month’s meeting b/c no syllabus):
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1885/form - Approved

Nursing (GR) – Sinclair594 – CLR 594 (heldover from last month’s meeting b/c no syllabus):
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1175/form - Approved

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – 1 Curriculum Summary Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 542, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 543, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 544, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 577, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 586, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 587, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 589, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 642, Creating a Crosslisted Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 644, Creating a Crosslisted Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 686, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 687, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 688, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 689, New Course Form:

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans – EOL – EDL 694, New Course Form:
Women's and Gender Studies (GR) - Stachowiak1 - WGS 513, New Course Form: 

Sociology and Criminology (GR) - Waity1 - 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1255/form - Approved

Sociology and Criminology (GR) - Waity1 - Sociology and Criminology, M.A., Program Revision Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans - MAT Art Education - 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 500, New Course Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 501, New Course Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 502, New Course Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 503, New Course Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2034/form - Approved

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 504, New Course Form: 

Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy & Special Ed (GR) – Evans – MAT Art Education- AED 505, New Course Form: 

Educational Leadership (GR) - Evans7 - Higher Education - 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1609/form - Approved

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans7 – Higher Education – EDL 564, New Course Form: 

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans7 – Higher Education – EDL 586, New Course Form: 

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans8 – LGBTQ – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2085/form - Approved

Educational Leadership (GR) – Evans8 – LGBTQ – EDL 649, New Course Form: 

Accountancy & Business Law (GR) – Lee – 1, Curriculum Summary Form: 

Accountancy & Business Law (GR) – Lee – Accountancy, M.S.A.C., Program Revision Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1791/form - Approved

Accountancy & Business Law (GR) – Lee – MSA 511, New Course Form: 

Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls1 GIS Cert – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 

Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls2 MS Geo CS Form – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1641/form - Approved

Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls2New Course GLY 553 – GLY 553 – New Course Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1636/form - Approved

Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls3 – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: 

Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls3 – GGY 520, Complex Course Revision Form: 
https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1907/form - Rejected - Revise credits, missing syllabus
Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls3 – GGY 524, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1909/form - Rejected - Revise credits, missing syllabus
Earth and Ocean Sciences (GR) – Halls3 – GLY 526, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1906/form - Rejected - Revise credits, indicate if course is repeatable
Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans6 - MED Elementary Education - 1 Curriculum Summary Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1622/form - Approved
Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans6 - MED Elementary Education – EDN 514, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2070/form - Approved
Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans6 - MED Elementary Education – EDN 542, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2076/form - Approved
Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans6 - MED Elementary Education – EDN 543, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2077/form - Approved
Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) - Evans6 - MED Elementary Education – EDN 544, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2078/form - Approved
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans10 - MCRT Instructional Technology - TSL Graduate Specialist, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate, Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1615/form - Approved
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans10 - MS Instructional Technology - Instructional Technology, M.S., Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1613/form - Approved
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans9 - TSL Graduate - TSL 505, New Course Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2099/form - Approved
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans9 - TSL Graduate - 1 Curriculum Summary Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2095/form - Approved
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans9 - TSL Graduate - EDN 590, Complex Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2097/form
Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) - Evans9 - TSL Graduate - Multiple Course Revisions, Simple Course Revision Form, Multiple Courses: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2096/form - Approved

III. Adjournment, 5:00

Future Meetings
February 27, 2020
March 12, 2020 *
March 26, 2020
April 16, 2020 *
April 30, 2020